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irXOltill TO IHIK-VM- .

I(By Frank I Stanton.)
"If now I stood.-- - suppliant nt thy (rate,

Imploring entrance asking shelter there;
Respite from grief, tracked by the hounds of Fate,

What would'st thou answer In my life's despair?

There is no answer to that word, my sweet!
Thou are ex-e-n all that I would have thee be;

It Is enough to dream there, at thy feot.
That Ood is Love, and Love no mystery. :

Copvrierhted for the Kast Oregonlan Pub. Co.
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MUST WE APPEAL TO SEATTLE?

NOTICE
The Bowman Shop on account of go-

ing out of business, requests that all
outstanding accounts be paid on or be-

fore Oct. 10th, otherwise will be placed
in a lawyers hands for collection.tWS- - Are Km "Fed Up" Willi

Ordinary Cigarettes?
i a tasteC tv's',-- Looking for a better cigarette wit
looking

connection with irrigation affairs this year there are de

INveiopments that make one ponder deeply.
People in Washington; led by Seattle, are moving: heav

Vjii.' itfy.&ia . that's all its own?, Then you're
for Spur. ' ,

Here.' a what you'll find:en and earth to help the Columbia basin project which will re
auire a crieantic sum for construction. The Columbia basin in
the Seattle view is that part of the Columbia territory lying
north of the river. The great arid tracts south of the river in
Oresron are not recognized as part of the river territory at all

The Seattle idea is that all the people of the northwest must

A oHKinal Wtad tfiat mkc lha rich Ortmia tehrtcoa . ,
ncAr by pluwiv cooibuianoa with mild. U rant tturivy

. mad other lob.'co. Tht lfoo4 OUi V)b&i9
IMlt put (iv you i limpljf frer,
A dv Method of rollme, crioiped. mot ptm4. A nul
"trwa-arf-tiiv- jykig, tht keeps
Spui bttth. -

There's always room at the top for tlia
cigarette that's not just a. new . "brand,"
but a brand new and better cigarette;-1- '

Got the point ? Then, .get Spur. v

pull together as one to help the country by reclaiming lands in
the state of Washington. It does not matter to them that the
John Day project in Oregon or some other projects may be
more feasible. Oregon people must keep quiet and not disturb
the meeting-- , it seems. The intensity with which the move is be
ing carried on by our sister state may be seen by the following
from a Seattle Times editorial : japThe Columbia Basin irrigation project Is the biggest thins confronting this
city and the state of Washington at the present moment.

It may not be possible to obtain immediate favorable action by congress.
A long fight may be necessary to assure favorable action.
But whether the fight be prolonged or, of relatively brief duration, Seattle

never must cease striving until success has been achieved! .

This Is OUR FIGHT! LET'S WIX IT!
The people of Washington are not to be blamed for their

desires in this regard. They are entitled to congratulations for p
r i i '(Mat force tsas guiet

ciricuriobfrusivt? zs x

their enterprise. But what about Oregon T Are we to sit by
and let all the reclamation money be used in other states? ' '

A well posted western congressman says Oregon has more
attractive projects than has Washington, that it would cost
three hundred million dollars to carry out the ed Colum-
bia basin project and that should the federal government vote
this sum to Washington no other state would get any irrigation
money for 50 years. Do Oregon people want to be-s- altruistic
rs that or so neglectful of the duties we owe in connection with
development of our own state? .

Possibly so. Portland newspapers appear more enthused
over .irrigation in Washington than in Oregon. O. W. R. & N.
officials, or some of them at least, are in line with the Seattle

W BANK balance is reserve pow-A er. it is tne ancnor to me
windward for your success

ship. It is your never failing friend
in time of trouble. It is the police-

man who will arrest Hard Times. It
is the judge who will render a ver-

dict in your favor should you meet
Trouble.

idea
What shall we do about it? Would it be possible to awaken

some interest in the development of Oregon or should this sec-

tion frankly align itself with Seattle in a commercial sense on
the theory that such an arrangement might provide us with a
live and valuable ally willing to work for the interests of its ter-
ritory? We cannot let Eastern Oregon vegitate forever. :

iy tiito loin him on that path is thankless .way prominent in the life of the city
wor ' j,f." j "" "are Lrought together and in the course

It is to that task" hrtWAVr Uml h, of debate ..led to see that they have

LOS ANGELES HAS TAKEN
STEPS TO ANNEX ANOTHER

ADDITION TO THE CITY

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 28. Los
Angelea, already one of the largest
cities in area, has taken stei3 to annex

IRELAND AND THE LEAGUE
chiefly devotes himself. Twice a week
he has meetings of his favorite

society, where French. Ital-
ians, British, Americans, Rabbits,
Zionosts, leaders, commercial men of ,n m.

common a single citizenship. His mot-
to as governor ia "unify and fee friends'

Colonel Storrs was one of tho prime
?mra in the establishment of an in-
dependent Arab kingdom. He is 38

is no phase or feature.of the whole plan of the
I stanrling and others who are in anyLeague of Nations which is more explicit than that"T li n m mi

i - f'years old. ' '

. - - " '

' i- - jiiii hi 1 1 i"f iffujtj yTiM j i "i tjgj ' ! M

another addition, Baldwin' Hills, a
tract of ranch land containing about
twenty seven square miles, southwestwhich deals with the of the peoples
of the city.

.Owners of the tract desire annexa
tion ,the Annexation and Consodida-tlo- n

Commission of Los Angeles has
announced, so they, may ie supplied
with city water for irrigation.

Los Angeles at present has an area
of 365.72 square miles. The last addi-
tion was a tract of about '3.000 acres
adjoining Annandale,' north of the
city. THE FRANKLIN GARRanch owners near Chatsworth
Park, in the western end of San Fern

of the earth. Before the League of Nations was devised came
tne armistice. That was founded upon fourteen principles, and
major among them was the principle of

"The philosophy was that the League of Nations desired
only the peace of the world now, but continuing peace. The
provision in Article X against external aggression was to protect
the smaller nations against the bullying attitude of the lig na-

tions. You can't take the mountains and rivers a3 .boundary
lines and try to break up the homogeneity of a people and expect
them to be happy. s

"I am in favor of the application of the principle of
in Japan, in China, in Turkey, in Ireland or any-

where else." Goveror Cox. T

Gavernor Cox showed later that by the terms of the Cove-
nant of the League of Nations itself (Article XI) it is declared to
be the friendly right of each member of the league to bring to
the attention of the assembly or council any circumstance what-
ever affecting international relations and good understanding
between member nations, and that when the United States be-

comes a member of the league this nation might, in all propriety
and good feeling, plead Ireland's cause before the council oi
the league. '? ." ""

ando Valley, have petitioned the city
council asking that their' lands, com-
prising about four square miles, be
joined to the city, so they may obtain
water. New Prices R O. B. Syracuse, M Y.

FRT5XH PftEMIEK UPIIT3L1.
PARIS, Sept. 28. (U. P.) The

j - Effectivej Immediately rchamber of deputies voted confidence
in the government. 507 to 80. This is
the first vote of confidence since the
new government was - formed e with
Millerand as president and Leygues as
premier. -

maintain the peace of the world. --n,1j GO TO ST. LOCIS
WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. (U. P.)
The senate campaign fund investi

MILLIONS ARE BEING gating committee --will adjourn today
to meet again at St. Louis October 18

THE LEAGUE
OF NATIONS
" COVENANT

to complete the investigation started
there sometime ago. Chairman Ken-yo- n

announced. - . .

.
. SPENT FOR THEATRES

FAMOUS OFFICE NOW
NEW yORICjSept. 28. (A. P.) HELD BY AMERICAN

FRANKLIN TOURING 1.4. i. . S2600.00
FRANKLIN ROADSTER $2500.00
FRANKLIN RUNABOUT 2400.00
FRANKLIN With Winter Top . '. . 2750.00
FRANKLIN BROUGHAM ............. $3500.00
FRANKLIN SEDAN . ... . , . , . . . . $3600.00 ,

This readjustment not only "represents reductions varying from five
hundred to eight hundred dollars according to type, but it also accen-
tuates'the constructive timely economics, which Franklin cars render
in actual 'daily service: 7 ''4,..';, ;(,-.''''- ' .7 V. ,

" '

v

, 20 Miles to the gallon of Gasoline -
- " ' - 12,500 Miles to the set of Tires
; 50 Percent Slower Yearly Depreciation. ,

'

4 (National Averages) - '
,

-

Millions are being spent for now pla

JERUSALEM, Sept. 28.-T- he officehouses to .insure. Xew Yorkers ample
amusement this winter, although flat
builders cannot get loans for housing Df governor o Jerusalem once occupi-d- e

by Pontius Pilate, is now held by

IV. .

Artiele 3 ef lie Covenant of the
.League of Nations, published htre-v.-U- h,

creates the first organization of
free nations, since history began,
which represents the whole of the
world and by agreement may deal with

the masses of the metropolitan diS' Colonel Ronald Sfoors, a graduate or
Cambridge University and son of thetrict.
Dean of Rochester College. Eng.This was revealed today when a sur

His task in one to test the adminvey was made of the rush of theater
constructions, which disclosed that istrative ability of every man. Jeru-

salem Is a city of disunions, where.

anything rffpetfug the safety and pro-

gress of mankind. It is an important
part of the plan which the remocratic
platform' and candidates offer to the
people. The Republican tennte assas- -

125.000,000 worth of new amusemcn
whawver may come of the future, forhouses were underway.
the moment Zionists and Arabs are

Hinatt'd it for partisan reasons; ine Many of tha new play houses are passionately divided and to steer a just
path between them and induce thernRepublican platform mrr.aaiea . in wil)jn& out old flats and dwellings ur

Republican candidate opposes It. In- - Kently needed for homes, social wel
vlting any Interpretations wnicn .iy i f;tre investigators declare .and as a re-

e to clarify ana define our nation- - i
1( tn(J houajn shortage is becoming

al limitations, lumuuw t """""" Imoro acute.
nwmur Cox stands firmly for It: The theater builders assert that the

immense sums pouring into places of
amusement are Justified as the ne PENDLETON AUTO CO.The Assembly shall consist of rep-

resentatives of the members of the
Tho Assembly shall meet at

stated intervals and from time to time
as oreusiun may require at the seat of

construction guarantees them profit
able return on the investment.

Although there are 600 running
w Established 1907 .7.Jthe League or at sucn omer pt;; theaters in the greater city and 660 in

Cstarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Curefl
trr local anpflcatlons as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. Thtre Is
inly one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,

by a constitutional remedy
HAI.L-- CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through th Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness
caued by an Inflamed condition of tha
mucous lining of tha Eustachian Tubs.
When this tuba Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, ana
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-

duced and this tube restored to its nor-

mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
foraver. Many cases of Deafness ara
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces. ,

ONE HUNDRED DOLLABS for any
easa of Catarrhal Deafness it cUlr;'3l
be cured by HALL'S CAlARHH
HEDICIKB.

All DrtigKlste 75c. Clrenlsrt frea.
f. I. Gtar Co., t.. l -

e.r may be decided upon-- . 1 ne Assem- - tne tire metropolitan district, eight
My may deal at Its meetings with anyinew theaters costing more than 12

matter within the sphere of action or j00 0OO are piarmed, In Long Acre-

(he Ijrague or affecting the peace of Times Bquare district, three In Green
th- - ,..rtd. At nieeungs of tne AHsi-in- - wlch village, four largo houses ana
bly each member ot tne wasue nai ;score of smaller theaters n xne Bronx,

three In wasnington neignis ana xivhave one vote ana may not wit
than three repretentatlvea. Brooklyn,

There are now 115 theaters operatWhy should anyone oppose tne i. nit-

ed suilcs arucipaUnv io a plan to ing la SrooUya.


